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Very few composers in any age canhave witnessed the degree of religious and cultural change that occurred
during the working life of Thomas Tallis: born around the beginning of the sixteenth cenfury, he worked at
Dover Priory and at Waltham Abbey, until the dissolution of the latter under Henry VIII in 1540. For much
of the rest of his life he was a Gentleman of the Chapel Roya), the most prestigious musical establishment
in the country, and there experienced the Protestant reforms of Henry's son Edward VI, the brjef restoration
of catholicism trnder Mary i, and the Eiizabethan comprornise rvhereby, although the liturgy was a

Protestant one and usualiy in English, Latin was allowed in certain instibutions where it was understood, and
the performance of sacred polyphony received royal encouragement.



Tonight's recital provides some idea of the huge variety to be heard even rvitl-rin l'allis's Laiin-textecl ,.'ocal

music. The grand Missa Puer nntus est nobis for seven rroices is constructed upon a slow-rnctving chant (the

melody which gives tl-ie Mass jts name), around r.,"}-rich Tallis creates rich harmonies and a kaleicloscope of
texfures, lnr.'olving in particular contrasts between l-righ arrd Jow voices. Vidcte tnirnatlrLtn rvas, likei.r'ise,

cornPosed to serve the Catholic liiurgy, in this case tlre afternoon Office of Ves|ers [ol tlre feirst (]r ir,..

Puri-lcation of tlre Blessed Virgin Mary; the text celebrates the Imnraculate Conceptiorr, and thc conrl-ros.r

conceived a telling climax at the name of Mary. Tallis's setting of a passage frorn the I-;lmerrlatioirs oi

Jeremiah (texts sung d uring the last da1,s of lloly Week) reveals a sinrplified st1'le r,r'hicl"r is usuallr'prcsurnld
to be associated with l'ris Iater )/ears, a style in which the text-here nrournirrg the desolation of Jcru,<aJent

comesmoretot]-refore.ThistraitrsstillnroremarkedinOnnta/ur,asettingofahyrlrrtcxtinrvhichthetexfr-,ie
l-ras become alrnost tire silnplest possible, br-rt in which orle strli hears t}-re love of harmor-ric richness npp?rr-:nt

in Tallis's earlier n'orks.

William Byrd, a pupii of Tal lis arrd-like hinr-a Centlenran of the Chapel Royal, u,as the greatesl ancl n.,ost

versatile Errglish cornposer of the late-Tudor era. His motets reveal the influence of rrp-to-dale corrtini'nial

styles, irrcludurg irr some instances that of the madrigal, heard nrost clealy irr tl-re remarkable Lnudiltrts in

sanctis, in n'hich the rnention of each in-ctrunrent of mr.rsic evokes a vrvid resPonse frorn the composer.

Miscrere mci,Deus showsByrd'srnastervof amorepatheticrrein,whjle tnlnfelix cgo'modern'resporrse*r to
the words are combined with the elaboration and ricl-r scoring (\ 'ith high trebles) of the Errglish music of hjs

teacher's generation; tlre piece ends r.r'ith the opening rvords of Psalm 50-the sanre tcri ts,Viii/'crr'r,,'.,
Detrs-r,r,hich inspired Byrd to produce one of the grandest cLimaxes found in tl-re n'hole iLenaissarr:e

repertolre.

---

The Cambridge Taaenter Choir, founded in 1986, specialises in the performance of vocai polyphony
from the sixteenth ald seventeenth centuries, and inparticular Spanish, Portuguese, and Eng)ish mr.rsic. As

well as its regu)ar concert seasons jn Cambridge, the choir has appeared in the Cambridge Festival, the

Cambridge Early Music Festival, and the Hexham Festival, has broadcast on BBC Radio 3, and has released

two compact disc recordrngs, which have attracted considerable criticai acclaim. A forthcoming CD (on the

Hernld label; late 7995 / early 7996) explores the repertory of Renaissance laments for klngs and composers,

and settings of King David's laments for Absalom and Jonathan, including works by'losquin, Pierre de la

Rue, Victoria, WeeLkes, Tomkils, and Ramsey. The choir's principa) aim is to present Renaissance music-
inciuding urrjustly neglected areas of the repertory-in imaginative thematic and liturgical contexts.

Please Ieave your name and address at the desk if you would like to
receive information about the choils fufure concerts and recordings.

]995-L996 Season:
Sundays at 8.15 p.m. in Jesus College Chapel

A Celebration of the Music of John Taverner (d. L545)

includittg

Sunday 8 October 1995

Missa Corona spinea
Sunday 3 December L995
Missa Mater Chisti



CD RECORDIN GS a,otlable Qt the desk

. Music fvon RenaissrlTce Portugal
Polyphony from the Royal Monastery of Santa Cruz, Coimbra

(Herald, HAVPCD 155)

Norrrirrated for theGrarnopltone Early Music Award, 1994; selected for Critics'C.Jnicc vn

Grntrrotthonc, Decembe r 7993, and for Editor's Cltoice in Crnmopltone , January 1994
'Displays . . . a profound understandrng of the music' (Gramophone)

'HigNy recommend€d; *x*+*' (Classic CD)
'lf 1,6.r har,e 1rs1 to savour early Portuguese music, nr)\^'is the time, and this is the disk'

(Choir & Organ)

' Mttsic for a Tudor Chrisfmss
including works by Byrd, Tallis, Sheppard, Browne, and P1'gott

(Past Times/Fiistorical Collections 3589)

'-fhe most refreshing Christmas record io come my wa)/ for a long time' (Organists Review)
'A listener can feel hon' the performers are themselves moved by the beauty of the marvellous music

they are making' (Gramophone)

50% of monev from CD sales at this concert will go to

wintercomf od
for the homeless

wintef COmfOfl for tl.re Homeless provides services for homeless people in Cambridge. It n'as founded
in 1989 by local businessman, Henry Rothschild, and has been a registered charity since iune 1991.

wintercomfort has 3 projects:

1. Resource Centre, at Oaerstream House, Victoia Aaetrue

e drnn-in .onf ro which provides a warm, safe and friendly environment where people can obtain
shelter and reasonably priced food and drink, as well as showers, Iockers and iaundry faciiities. It
also offers help and information gn honofi ts hnrrc,inq anri o'\orialici <orrzicqs. A GP or Nurse provide
a daily service.

2. Witrter Night Shelter

operated for the past 5 years in the coidest winter months, usually in a church hall. It provides basic
overnight bed and breakfast accommodation to people who wouid otherwise be sleeping rough, plus
general help and support. wintercomfort, in parhnership with the Zion Baptist Church, is now
building a permanent night shelter due to open in the aubumn.

3. Rent Deposit and Support Scheme (RDSS)

helps homeless people or those on low incomes to establish themselves in rented accommodation by
providing deposit guarantees and on-going support.

Further details of these schemes and of volunterring opportunities, please contact from
wintercomfort, Overstream House, Victoria Avenue, Cambridge CB4 1EG Tel: (01,223) 578747


